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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

125 ml White wine

500 g Whe�t flour

125 ml Milk

75 g Butter

75 g Sug�r

0.5 piece Ye�st

2 Egg yolks

0.5 tbsp. S�lt

5 g  Anise, Whole

0.5 piece  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

To co�t

1 Egg

2 tbsp. Milk

E�ster Bre�d with Delicious

V�nill�

120—160 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Lightly crush the �nise in � pestle �nd mort�r �nd mix with the white wine.

Fill � screw-top j�r with the �nise wine �llow to infuse overnight (not in the

fridge!) �nd str�in.

2 Mix the flour with the s�lt, then he�t the milk until lukew�rm. Crumble the

ye�st into � sm�ll bowl �nd stir in 1 tbsp. of the sug�r, 2 tbsp. of the

lukew�rm milk �nd 2 tbsp. of flour until it forms � thick st�rter dough.

Lightly dust with the flour �nd cover with pl�stic wr�p. The st�rter dough is

re�dy when it h�s notice�bly risen.

3 Me�nwhile, melt the butter in the rest of the milk �nd stir in the sug�r �nd

the pulp of � v�nill� pod.

4 Add the �nise �nd the milk �nd butter mixture to the st�rter dough �nd

kne�d until smooth. Lightly dust the dough with flour �nd �llow to prove in

the bowl covered with pl�stic wr�p for one hour.

5 Whisk the egg with the milk �nd put to one side for co�ting. Prehe�t the

oven to 175°C (347°F) using the convection oven setting.

6 Cut portions weighing �round 100 g out of the risen dough �nd use the

p�lm of your h�nd to pull it �g�inst the work surf�ce �nd sh�pe into b�lls.

Pl�ce the b�lls on two tr�ys lined with b�king p�rchment �nd co�t with the

egg �nd milk mixture. Allow to rise for 30 minutes.

7 Use scissors to m�ke three deep cuts in the dough �nd b�ke for 15–20

minutes until golden brown.


